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Scabies Spread by 
Physical Contact

By BOY O. GILBERT, Til. D. 
os Angeles County Health Officer
i skin disease, sometimes called "seven year
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' Scabies
Itch," and is seen most often In children 
Of their close association with each other.

The disease is spread through intimate conta 
persons which explains its appearance most ofti 
who live under crowded condi 
tions In schools, camps, or even 
In their own homes. It Is cas 
]y transmitted from one person 
to another through physical con 
tact, towels, bed linen, or cloth 
ing.

A tiny parasite, barely visl-| 
bj* to the naked eye, is the 
cause of this unpleasant afflic-i 
tlon. The female of this spo 1 
cies burrows Into the skin am* 
develops a tunnel just under tho 
surface for a distance of % to 
% of an inch. Over a pcrlo 
of four to five weeks about 40 
eggs are deposited at thi 
end of the tunnel. Within three 
to five days, a larva hatches 
from each egg and burrows to 
the surface of the skin when 
jt soon reaches maturity and If 
ready to start the cyde over 
again.

It is this burrowing through 
the skin which causes the 
vere itching characteristic of 
bies. This itching is intensified 
by warmth and moisture which 
explains the fact that it is most 
annoying shortly after an 
Infected person goes to bed 
Scratching usually causes open 
lesions to develop which fre 
quently become infected wltli 
other bacteria. A neglected case 
of scabies may thus. develop 
into a case of impetigo.

As a rule, scabies is- easily 
recognized because of the ap 
pearance of the infected skin, 
the intense itching, plus the 
fact that other persons in the 
family are frequently affected 
also. Scabies Is seen mo'at 
often between the fingers and 
arbund the wrists, although It 
occurs on other parts of the 
body as well.

The best advice' concerning 
suspected scabies Is "see your 
doctor at once"." Modern-day 
treatment of the disease, has 
been particularly effcctive'in re- 

.cent years as borne out by a 
study reported In 1948 In which 
1 to 3 applications of an oint 
ment containing Gammexane ef 
fected cures In 100 per <?ent of 
the patients treated.

There Is certainly no excuse 
today for calling scabies the 
"seven year Itch."
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Wildlife Board To Aid in Bixby Slough Park Plan
Development of the Blxby Wildlife Conservation Boardimorgcd with $100,000 appropriat

an outstanding aquatic park Is 
now assured, tho Los Angples 
City Recreation and Park De 
partment said recently, in report 
ing that the California State

resolution allocated the sum of 
$100,000 toward the acquisition 
of 130 acres of Bixby Slough 
which is privately owned.

According to George HJeltc, 
general manager of the Recrea-

made the allocation with btit one 
proviso that an agreement con 
cerning the operation of the 
aquatic park be formulated by 
the City of Los Angeles and the 
State. Negotiations with the

Wildlife Conservatlbn Board by Slate Fish and Game Commis
sion, the Wildlife' Conservation 
Board's parent body, will get 
under way Immediately, Hjelte
said.

tlon and Park Department, the Conservation Board will be

od by the Los Ahgeles City 
Council and the $50,000 budgeted 
by the County Board of Super 
visors for the acquisition of the 
Blxby Slough property. Hj&te 
pointed out that 232 of Blxby

In public ownership, -
Los Angeles' Bureau of Right 

of Way and Land Is now -nego

Hjeltc stated that the $100,000 Ing In private ownership, he 
pledged by the State Wildlife said.

Present development of the

Blxby Slough area Includes the 
Harbor Junior College, a two- 
year educational Institution, and 
the play field'established by the 
Recreation 1 and Parli Depart 
ment.

Following final checking of Commission has tentatively ap;
plans, bids will be called for 
construction of an Indoor and 
an outdoor pool to be erected 
adjacent to Harbor Junior Col-

Slough's 422. acres are already lege. The pools will be jointly
financed by the Recreation

Board of , Education. They will 
be used for school swi in
classes during the fall, winter, 
and spring, and for the Recrea-

aquatics program during the

In addition, a 
Recrcatfon and

cording to the 
Park Depart

ment, the Recreation and Park

proved plans for a B-hole golf 
course on 70 acres of Bixby 
Slough golf course is a long 
time future project, it was em 
phasized,

Hjelte reported that sponsors 
of the Blxby Slough project en 
vision a recreation center com-

tion and Park Department's Irefugi
aquatic facilities and a wlldllfi

Champ 
To Exhibit Shlll

Ray Kflgo.-c, neiv world's 
billiard ehanriplon, will present

(he cue at the Rcdomlo Bil 
liard Academy, 252 S. Pacific 
Ave., Rmlondo Beseh, next 
Wednesday at 8 p.m., It wan 
announced recently.
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'Queen for Day' 
Chief to Appear
In'Y Day'Show

Television, Star Jack Ballev 
of the 'Queen for a Day" show 
and newly-elected Honorary Ma 
yor of Hollywood, will makehk 
second consecutive appearance 
on. the Y-Day in Hollywood show 
which more than 100 local 
YMCA youngsters will -attend 
Oct. 31, Stan Roberts "Y" ex-1 
eeutlve secretaiy oi the Tor- 
ranee- YMCA announced this 
week.

Plans eall for the popular star 
to put on a "Princess for a 
Day" program at the big vari 
ety show, which will be held 
in the morning at Hollywood 
Bowl. The UCLA-California foot 
ball game is also on the agen 
da for the all-day event.

Roberts said a number of 
tentative reservations have 
already been received for Y-Day, 
which Is the biggest single 
YMCA event in the world.
The executive secretary urged 

local YMCAers to make it a 
family event. He said the var- 
rt^y show, featuring Art Link- 
letter, and many other movie, 
radio and television stars, prom 
ises to be the best ever.

Arrangements for transporta-1 
tlon by City Bus Lines to Hoi-1 
lywood Bowl, Coliseum and re-; 
turn are being made If thr 
number of reservations warrant, 
the charter.

Reservations for Y-Day, at 
which more than 60 WMCA» 
from California, Arizona an'! 
Nevada will be represented, are 
$3.76 for adults and children 
Cost includes transportation, a 
box lunch, the variety show 
 nd the football game.

Information on the prlze-ladoii 
Ulent competition and essay 
contest for youngsters Is avail 
able at the "Y." Roberta added.

TABLE READY ' lg f^.

OLEO 18

25
ROYAL PACIFIC—WHITE MEAT—CHUNK

TUNA
6'/2

Oz. 
Can

KINGANS 12-oz. Tin f*|V

LUNCHEON MEAT 37

S

DID RANCHER • >• tft 
•% -I •%• No. 2'/2 j JiRed Plums -19

325SANTA MARIA No. 
300 

Can

DfUCArtSSlN IOODS

BORDEN'S SLICED 
AMERICAN or PIMIENTO

CHEESE
i/a |bpkg 29

fROHN fOOD

Former residents of the "Bad- 
fer State" and friends will 
gather for an all-day reunion at 
tn« Wisconsin State Society pic 
nic to be huld Saturday, Oct. 
34, In Sycamore Orove Park 
Los Angeles.

The program will tw'fc'in «t 2 
.m. Coffee wiU be itrved.

THRIFT PAK-CUT

GREEN 
BE 17

bod Specials
;'   ..^4

Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday, Wednetday, Oct. 19-20-21

1321 Post, Are., Torrance 109 S. Hawthorne, Hawthorne|
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON'HAND 

Tax will be added on all taxable itemj  We reierve rte right to flmJt quantity

KQTH? /',V7

Money s Worth or Star ffmt^

Sliced Bacon /JJ
/ ,*^*. ,- • -^^mf*

Tripe (Menuda)
SLICED

Beef Liver
SAUSAGE

ROTHS HH(' PRODUCE

Bell Peppers
BELLFLEUR

APPLES
GOLDEN CREME

BREAD
WHITE OR WHEAT

ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES' ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES


